



rfJomumtnui, mx, rmmsxi tas, isatb ▼w>icu4««.a,m,
^THB 0Ulfiaa>8 GOS<rB<»
iteUjw|utf«tlM«AnU«iuniioe which 
emiM k ID kaow te fam Dad Unit.
•mr with iw- 
•^bat theyuc
' That wDTDd iti hauiiM to tfeo Md, 
Hm hkMMDDd iiD hriar ««lofDlr boar, 
Haa-ahad hafiagriDr». .and wgopa.
,Thawwartr»Da-*Btaaeoac 
:-«wi biHk aad bnatha apea tho <
ha ^ of ahadaa io El;«oia, betwaan 
whom, (wamay wippoae,) tbaia ia no loog- 
ar atiqnaua or ooncaalmaat. Hia only 
aaamiinna la ihia wlwto London, aw, fiat 
andakaa, Cmni--------- , wbooa attnoi^
r.aod paint Iho clan.ait, *: bad
, B«t tbooa 1 lava will not bo tbara.
Bapt. SStk. 1886. E. R. A.
diaaiyand«nd>»latyl«><Mrhadaait »,■ 
intmilahia by any man af taaa faciUiaat 




Oh! toU me Bot of the ^aridbf howl, 
Qnr deep ftit •orrowa to control!
TaO me not tiiat tbo wine> Might hae,
Can but a aiogio aigb cubduoi
'• a thing 00 earth can tameir tbaia'e
Tba tnubtad booom’a boniiog fiama, 
StOdadlad by a tbouiaad earea,
,WhnaU around md. md appeaia,^ 
Tia'tba amila of dear woman whiobM 
impart,
Sam^.peaca—u of heaven—^ earth—to
mm waCMahe you.^y by day,
Aa liaMaalaaaHhiiia fhdaa away; 
fliatookbeamaemteritb thataogalUgbt, 
WbOB angoiab Ula with Ita heavy blight— 
'Wben grief on iho q»irit diofio ita Uet,
And boriad )oya are all dbrfoti 
Tia tbeo,—and wbeo ;tbe fioeting breath, 
TlamaM^lerlTem<thetauchor dmtb,— 
That lend womao,daarwoman,caD truly iin- 
fiVt,
S ealBBiem like ehmAet—to aoal and to




ad by the amkiaal or kniOMd by tba rah 
|i*. Urn taafh of atyia aaaam to ha 
ritolJhn linaa wbiidi drfna HjbaU be im- 
pamtodihla to oodAon ay*r-tbal it
WiAiDOt admk giaan aafanU, and the 
Mvaatna nra diab, with iwd n^di^
tba oriental fijcm and br^apintnnl ftne 
if n bnnkat>a wib. ihadni«hi«.f« nMOe
race, who wight hare been, bot wm nat; 
»cii6ead in ‘‘marrying into tba dnanfai,*
Boneann
prd to £i
and who man up iM> itenky oftaf 
Uka tba tmeonaeiem kiid Ibt bu «
idpnlmreandoald.
Iba heart and real p 
manj ibay meat yon with tba aimpla andMofibeFraocb-
tha aUem arrow ef the mnga, a» if bar 
deaiioy could not tot bava been thin fnl- 
• WbofbUowat D>faiaaB,al0M in
I would probabla raiuiiig hia ritoraiy auceams and rapram 
ing in h» aebol.rliUand~bianlifnlpiailc, 
u be paaaaa na, boUnhaHjirailihbaiH 
and Iba aaiiaty nt hia lipa. m livery of 
biauiigar^ iiniglatori.andba dii.oalika
and being run i|
acripava ri^tf, <*> “ it ware, p 
aby. All ^ar nmn wbo are
Brooka' and tba Tnvaller’a, and fratpiat 
Bund alreot in the fluab of the aftan
laavaa him Iba mmt laMora for rcflacikm. 
PnarO*lsinaUl With a kind and gaoa^ 
ana heart, teinntn of tba moat fariliniit oniai 
an ambbioa which cadwimm bk aoul, and 
a fiobar who expaeta avaryibing fiwo hia
aoni; loat IM the want of n tact commoD to
are wbat would ba called in America, plaio, 
unornamanlal, and, parbapa, ill^dreaaed in-_____________ ___ I, onio|>B tii'-vreewu ui
diridual^ wbo woiitd atrike you more by 
the abaenca, than tba poasewiob of all ibe
pacuiiaiiliea whkb wa geoeially supp 
marka a «pickad man of cooniriaa.”
Aarerica, partkuiarly, wa are liable to er­
ror on tbiapoint, aa,of tba great number of 
’ trevellara for improvemeot, ac
of a mrm one
than to visit tba tower and the Thames luo- 
nai. 'H>e nine hundred and ninoty-nioe 
ruide principally, and acquire all they gel 
of fiweign mannerpnd style at Park—the 
very moat, artibckl, corrupt, and affected 
scbooi for gentlemen io the polite w<vld.
Prejndke against any oaeoauiUry k an
illiberal feeliog, which coc
abouM, and wbkb enligbicned travel usu­
ally does, entirely remove. There k a 
vulgar prejudice against the English in al­
most all countries, but more particularly 
in ours, which blinds its coieruiuen
much that is admirable, and deprives them 
of the good drawn I'ruw iho best models. 
The troop of aeumious critics, the claaaof 
- and
Ms tone qf asmmers 'md iIs/enulsafiM^
all kioda, and the industrioutly blown ooali 
of oU buetiMties, are barriers whkb an 
educated mind may well overlook, and
dies agmmimmmtriet—Strileftjmre, 
' Cwwn.srrcec, Mstr appeamee^ rtti-
dcnto,set.—Jfay Pksr—Lady B.^Hydc 
Park—Coackmn—D'ItnuU —Uteiat
D. 8.
Itk near fouraideek, and in Bond afreet
yon roii^l almoet walk on the beada of 
livery aarvanta—at avpsywtride siepf^
svw tiro kdim nod a dandy excltmva. 
Tterougbiare it k none, fer the carriages 
are eree]dngOQ,hich by inch; the bleed- 
boraea «>marking time;'’ the
watchful for bk penoelsand whipplelr.tee; 
nnd Ibe lady within her silken chariot, 
bungiog back, with bar eyes apon the 
' line, neither impatient or aurprked
1 n n ua
barriers beyond wbwh Ik, no doubt, the 
ivili;
man who bna to ebaom i
and likely to drive in Hyde Park forty
yeeta hence, if be die not of ibe corro­
sion of disappoiiIntreeni, no more disiioguish- 




IBM n psgM«ira ftam nh^nad at Wma
r, and at langlbndvato
and a| k wifbnnlow but fom Map. Tba 
ligarmniod itaaif aadiMnatad^iltoluraD
ka back being erect, and tofi a
aM labbnrim, and pwffigreiirai, abd 
mwdan, and moh^ and twiionfc and nU
^ayyaoma Ufa foot appaoa^daaB.
diktad to iwien Iho usual aka. b wan 
not at all dkpaaed to m
bm ita naoluto foa was not to ba «
l«i^ bagin to appear, 
na truth k. wa are foot geiag down tba 
warn, with aU tba ‘
Fisiag bk aym iateatly upon tba dandty 
oraatunj batdvanend with tba taenennbaa
ured step, tba tiger retnatug as bafora, 
hut atiH rrimaling bk Irani toko an^.
Tba Coesgaow
y backward, tba tigar raked
Haair to ita foil ba%bb carved its tack to 
tbe necatmry aagmaat for a aptkg, and
lashed hktafl,....................
chief.
Tbe aan centinuad to rsdro; and aa
soon as be was at so great adkianca that 
Iba fixed expreasten cf bts ayeo was no
.........................................Iba * • ■
made a audden bound forward, enuebed, 
and aprong with a abort, sharp ^wl. lu 
^adversary, fully prepared for Ibk, leaped 
actively on one aide, and as the tiger reach-8kW a  
ireuche foifowa, drawn by* aledthe ground, swung round'hia heavy
r----- ------ jsys, the coachman and foot-* knife aud brought it with irresktabie'force
mao in suita of plaia grey, and im> crests {upon the aoiaiaPs bind leg, just above the 
on the penoels. A lady, of remarkable'joint. The bone was ioaUntly aevered.a
small person, aits, with 
seen, juti peeping from
i s ,
fairest foot ever land the tiger effectually prevented from  under a cashmere, nuking a second spring. Tbe wounded 
on the forward cusbioo, and from under her beast roared; but, turning auddenly to the 
Coorg, wbo bad by tbk lime rtoired sever-peculiarly plain and small bonnet burn, in 
liquid fire, (be rocst lambent aud spiritual 
eyes that night and sleep ever hid fror ' 
world. She k a niece of Napoleon,
«; and baaide
her atta her father, wbo refused (be throne
al yards, advanced fiercely upon him, hk 
woondod leg han^g knee to the akin, 
showing that it was broken. Tbe tiger,




and less alive than the moat
ruabed forward upon its adversary,
d lkla;aad, unless ibena- 
1, wa shall gadawa.'
Wm Lear fibmaki «
«Which kihaci
lam ef tbkbeat t» mquired a tai4atbk>i
"V ft—
-T>minili—i jito.- ail.
u An yw ^ ciplate, air r*
uTaa,ai
imyi
Madaad 1 don't know sHwIVa net ai 
bar, that I know."
••Now, captain, ihk k toe bad.
Biniinai bm«
wbaat aand. and'^^m^’Stekla'Si
had. paying vary litkampmt, to pttoswM 
thagimisit attsaakn to tpttty.
It woaU appsar that tba psimtpkn to 
whkb tba aaoicbfkimam magmdad tetto 
nmha tfaay obtain, k to aakn tbmr aasd 
from them dktsioU wtom it k grown in tto 
toselimateradmil
bakg bmt adMtod to the pknL Ttos tht» 
ebaom aaed oats and poUtoes ef ttoir ewa 
grewiag thorn being plants hsetadapiad to
eoM and meki regismt ato
elover and wheat med from England and 
Holkod, wbieh ate eomparatinly lo«7warm ' 
and dry, and bsnerada^d to tbek (vodue*' 
tkn.
It k wMI known that ia ABWrtea.<mr Oata 
are not good, they have Utik hnnwl os maali 
anStba^BaH^aroQrhailoykBQt what it 
ought to be.
Itiato tfiHbUowimemmmstanoethnnta-
I  leoma 
on board tbk boat la« Bigki; and paid you 
six dolkra for myself and wife—and I
should like to know wbare my wifo has 
beenputr
-H... voo U.. i. tk MW abi. I” 
••Yea—but she's not then.’*
••Shall I have tbe ptaaaam of tbe lady'o 
name, air r
«Mra. Mirab Smith, tba wifa ef Jnrema 
Y. Smitb, yoor bumbia aarvaot.'
•Mary (to iha chamtoinaid) k Hn. Mi-
j lalbayaarl813.awMliMMpntti- 
eal &(Mar vkitad Peaiwyrvaaia, wiib tba obt
eot of foateg aa much of onr peaetka of^, 
bnning, anil tad climate, as a abort stay hare .. 
uonldpenBit. OabkntaTBtoaeeUand.to 
preoaiad and sent to hk frknda in PhUadM- 
Ak aome Angna Oeta, Ht^wton Oata, Btriay. 
Wbsu and Rya-fraaai tbe cmk eonuinkg 
tbe ecad misoarried and did not arriva ban 
oatil tba Pall of 1839.
Soma of each kind of ttom aaads bava 
lea aowB bare: the wheat came up very tbia 
k preamned tbe seed aaffM from tba long
exp e i  alroaodlranquil reaignatioatwailii^ the encounter. Aa soon aa the 
ioNhis foce, unusually plaio in bk exterior, I savage creature was whbiB bk reach, beis ,' i 
of the ^y I brought down tbe p 
len passing [ its Imd with a foit reiKspre^inaders to the bright ae | ce which nothing eould 
abouthini. Ho wili play in the charade at| reakl, hidopen tba aluiil frao ear toaar, 
bis daughter's soiree m the evening, bow- and the vanquished foa fell deed at bk feet.
............................................* He then eooly wiped the knife on the an-
rah Bmtih in the ladka' cabin T 
-No, aii^I ^ yon aa," said Mr. Smith
-Gaptotaj“ mM awagtomtHuby.uanp- 
posaiotaDsboald ring Iba ball all ihraugb 
tbe boat, and my—£a. Mireb Smith, who 
me on board last night, eannot ba found.’ 
-That's a good hka,” aehoad a hundred 
Toieas at once.
So John—a eraam^aloNd Lean, with
ever, and forget bis exile end his misfor­
tunes; for be H a food fotber and tree
best examples of true c ization and re­
finement tbe srarld ever saw. But we are 
essay wbeo we should begetting into 
turning down Bruton etreet, on our way to 
tbe Park, with all tba foabioa of Bund 
street und May Fair, 
m Ror!May Fai  ! whaiu name for the core of 
veLuodunl Aoatne
that brings with it only the scent of crush­
ed flowers io a green field, of a pole wraub- 
ed withfoees,boothscrowdcti with dancing 
peasant girh, and nature io iu holiday I 
Thi^-lo aipreu the cosily, the courtlike, 
the swcalled -beaiUeaa” precinct of Gwfa-
ton and art, in ibeir must authentic and 
envied perfeclioa. Mow, let extremes se
PhMi Me Oriental Aamwl.
A MAN AND TIGEB COMBAT.
imalfbide,ma^adigni I totbe
an eye like lagoWant bis ball agoing 
cryit^akodatavery tntorim—-Lost, Mia. _ , into ear about the first of Joly, and tlwothar
Mirab Smith. Any perton who koowajabont tba toaih, tbo marks which were pko-
Rajah, and retired amid tbe loud aeclanm- 
liona of the spectalon."
where she k, will please toad ber up uiba 
captain’s oAce, for tba bendkofber dk-
■Tbe annext scene was of a for more 
awful eharecter. A mnn entered (be are­
na, armed only with a Coorg knife, and 
ckilbad with short tiwwserv, which barely 
covered the hips, ond extended half way 
down tbe tbigba. The instmmeotwbichhe 
wkided in hia right band was a heavy 
. lU.. Ih* nf m






plough, about two feet long, and full three 
ioebes wide, gnduaily iKi ' '
- at^tklay.rersbeoattetbamonpiUfMae. 
Between the ewayingJipdiea of tba ear-
iMobant, and perhaps, there is luora na­
ture io May Fair than in Rose Counge or
xkgaa, AraitatMg paa^Bba raemvm tbe 
mniluaafiraoogaitkas of all her maleae- 
^iounces; while «»casiooaMy a female
ally__(for allies against tbe rest of the eex
are aa oeuesaary in society to women, as 
Bt war to mooareba)—occaamly, I my, a
1 by the crest upon
... r'.'y’.i-.r ^
Uoneywcle Lodge.
We Btfoli on thraoigh Berkley square, by 
Cboaterfieid and- Curxun atreeis, to^he 
Park gate. What an ariatocratie quiet
wank the handle, with whkb it formed a 
rjgbl angle.' 'fbe knife k used with dex­
terity by Iho Georgs; being swung round 
in the hand before the blow k inflicted and 
then brought into contact wiihtbe object in­
tended to be siruck with a force and effect
reigns here 1 How plain «ro the exterion 
of these bouses: bow unexprossive these 
doors, wiibout a name, of the luxury and 
high-born pride within. At the open win­
dow of the ball ail the butler and ibotman, 
reading the moreing paper, while they 
wait todispento the -not at home" to cal- 
■ 'HiejAoksanan-
leir betbre tbe Bajah was about to^be 
i^poaed to a tiger, wbieh he voluole
a of each otberH loveofortbe p
Oocasioolyabaokoap,saihieadiB--------
from a recent address by Dr. Beecher, en­
titled -A phn for Collegea." It will ba 
read with tntorast and pr^:
-Thts tendency of poraonal bbetfy to 
the subversion eff Uw k, with oti tbe epi­
demic of Ibe day. The genius of our 
government baa breathed a spirit of relax- 
atioa through all our systems of eduoatka 
from the c^le upward. Instead of in- 
creasiag tbe effioieney of early d 
and habits of aubafdination ibrou^ 
form of aocki preparatory goveremew,
finallr raaebad tba tippar deek, when, 
passing Iba atate reoma, in a aort ef deal 
aike for hk want of suceam, be lakad
we have thrown tba r
upon the neck childbori and youth, 
truati;
-Thee obadabwpraehladhim-
ly with tbe weepon 1 have just described. 
He was rather tall, with a Might figure,
twi bk cheat was deep bk arma long and 
museuUr. His Idgs ware thin yet the ac­
tion of tbe muscles were p«
; whilst ffie freedom cf bisevery n
gait, and the.(ow
formed preparatory to tbe*baar(kma «•->a xbat be per-ay ia the o« trees cr4>eeier6ald bouse, f tory  
Tbe punted window screena of tba probe- terprise in whkb be
Uy aUil Bhnnberiag count------ , in hk gaged,Bhowedtballie
ktobelor's den, are eloeely drawn, and, 
aa wa pass Seymour Place, a crowd of gay 
eaba and'dlpk^tie ebarkta, drawn up be­
fore iba sliib jteen deuir at the fiufitof ax-
* ^d^kfuttoaaytofiwguafdamanwhonaba 
-’"--‘-•‘y atPluckreaa tbeper-
r«BM^ Tba ibrea toll foiksws,^lbgaU
a id vitiiol,
1
tofon Ibay edranaa mfladik car-
rkft a Map, «r ippear to pww eyen or 
;Slfto<ba4MMaie cabman.






Bourity, combined with no ordinary degree 
of atreagib. The expreasko of cOtwteA- 
aoca waa absolutely aufalmw, wbao be
to you the rasidoaee of ga» the signal foe tbe tiger to ba let knae. u waa tbe very eottpentiatkti of nHaat en-
Thk ibort^rn bcin|p as taflM Jhuki. 
wfakb k tifSay Ming with rebietm ofere- 
ry fasbkm and edtor, and wftb pediriana 
usd boraemto iBoaaaerMde. No baekney
coach, tlreei cab, cart, or pauper k allow- 
ad tu'paaqtite portem at ibo storetal gatm: 
Ibe rawTk mecedafined and watered and
Srnmm  ̂giwdas ofmMMdaea- 
EaaiM i. tto tMMd. are msw prepanM to 
Ar aMf^tbmritoeBmmiiahighaatfoatoM- 
^ uHtoM-S  ̂«Mm pamrad” at tto
fit tondy.lfaemi bare,
the grass within tbe ring k fresh and ver- 
danL Tbe atm here triumphs parttally 
over tto akin tff Loedon aaNke, which 
sways baektrard and forward or* foe 
chimneya of Puk lane, and, aa for as it 
k poaaible to near tto dingy bale of foe 
mmoUa.tbecay oocu^i o^itomi re*
about to be ea- 
b poaseaeedBDCi
lu ing to the e^kney of law
Toy^ Onfoa 16th April, less, tbe Oata 
and Bailey wen aown on rather poor t 
fiefo loam. It k tree, tba aaaara hu k
ooM. damp tod fimrable to thaae rains. atiU 
ibakamtoaaa hM rarpMsad aay thing ttot 
dculatedon. Tbe BaMay
and both kinda of Oats are of toparior growth 
inatreBthofatom. aa weUaathickaaaaootba 
groond; they would looa nothing in a oom- 
parkOB with tbe cropaof Data or Boriey of 
any eountry. and are likely to suffer kss 
from exoemive growth, causing them to lodge. 
0ns kind of the I> oato eomnieneed ehooting
ithmigbfoebeat,sMDei
fo ledtodistiBgnkhlhaeoefromtbeotherhavw . 
got dkpUead, and thk eeeidant prevtala - 
knowing wbetbnt it k the Anges or HttoUm 
foot first pnu out the ear.
sod Nowktea Inqaira into tbs eeoMmyof 
*»» of annuaUy
vosce to tba alaaiorkn pilMi of a Knox.— 
>LoM Jfre. Jfirefi &riM"—wbon tbe bk 
eetof K.,
new seed grai^ 
alarm where
about 90 koafatkef oato are KWD each yean ^ 
tba former of aeeb a pkea of land eoeU^ 
supply hiaMtr wiihaa Baanal change of hk 
Osi acedia tba following manner, ttkpn.
......................• . , . • **^eomed that each bushel of the imported Onu
katT->Jlere I ao»—where's Jareme P* f h^«,wa. wiU prodnoa tee bwbMai than by
It k needless to say that thk gave 
vary pkaaanttom to tto whole affaie and 
tbe captain (good aoul) aeaped tbe charge 
of atanling a nmn's wifo.—PML Mwrtr.
annaally boyiag taro bafoela, ibeta psadDee
yield tba twaa^ btabak taqa 
sowing on bia form. Suppose foe prto af 
tbs importod Oats to be fol,ftO oan
It keommoo in Scotland locaU tto in- 
tobitaMs of PMaky -tto Paisley bodka." 
At tto kta dkner givea ia font town to 
Pfcfaaanr Wilson, tbe prafcasor in ntun- 
ttoaka to bk folkw-eitkena, eloqeant-
It wi. Jr
el, tbe two would oost (^>-end the prko ef 
country oats wm 60 canto, tba two would 
Ttoax|NBiMorM|Wgiiigthaana
has overacted to tbe overtbrowoffooee 
nitutiooal disliaclioBS of inieliigenee, 
and virtue, and auibority, innaperabk from 
foe existence of well reguktad society.
kant erer to Wikoa and esM k 
a Ur voiee^Ab, bat
Instead of onvinmuig tto ririag gene- 
reikn with pareatM vigikaea and a mild 
Moqoalify them by 
habttfor coming reapooMbiiaka, we have
ttot that k eeimtiag a aoul to every body."
premecy of our wkdom seal our cbitdrea 
' el hoeae, to meet tto re^waai
kdex of B high Bod oBUled rea- 
Hk body gUatened with the. oil 
which had beea rubbed over it in onkr to 
piaaote tto ekatkiiy of hk limbs. He
biliiies of foe school, of the college, and 
of puWie life And foey rocked to sleep 
ia foe nnnery fay foe naage aad . 
c£ liberal deem k unaaanily iadignify to 
foMr Wive baikpemkBca to to com^Bed
caiee^bk
fau head whoa be made tto a
mitfoe enemy into the arew. Tto ban 
of a Urge cago were inatanfly liikd fnn 
atmve, and a bugs krge royal tiger ^laag 
futwaid and stood before foe Cooig, 
ii^bk tail slowly bschwaid and for
tootoj.anditok
S7
t, and foewke, •
- .bapingrbey wWI 
ttok ocoduct when foey eoaae to 
lof dkerelkn—aa an which fow oa- 
Mdetaildreaevernacfa. Tbe
Itcootoii^poakace uf hk aetive uW. 
toM 90/J00 ■dnli.^mpbeU foe pe- 
eU^ waa aiiiag on the other aide ef foe
AMBBCVEWMAlw
ba par aanam |3. Tba asUmate k 
BOtgiveaaaBmeUerofaoeimey, but aaa 
Ibt^^-Wh^ ovary oae can make bk
UlBiMttkgfiMMBge aresad.fopi* «9
other points eeoaaaaiy to ba atteadad w b»- 
mdeefob qnMIlf Mtto grek, aad eaa ef 
tbasa k to geaid agaiHt bri^kf wkb it tto 
wmdamMWttottoeoMtoyerfialda where 
it hasgnwm for want of ettaMkn tothk, 
there are fotmara wbo have iatfodaead kta
TO THK FAUKISOF Tllii tnOTEO
8TATI18.,.i^iV7^,
nu m. ud *ra ll.wT»,inid-Ti.il
tlaii—Uk tliX-Witt <-id".'O.J »•- 
tto plan wUA woald etharwto be oeeopkd 
by-Mover, to the datrimeet of bk hay both 
and in aeaatiiy, and that man ae» 
white daky:
outo. fsgetshka.and cor domnstkanimak. 
UB foks known wall etaaoe of lumhanilunni 
andfoandraatageeaf reariageauiefroo too 
hsM kMde k BOW wall andai
tto bk gtakfor seed k aa yat bet 
pattknyiPdMatoedaad vtoylittk
fo iba Britifo Uanda, foeir Oat end.Bar. 
kyflaida at eootossaaeas, are entirely yaUowt___  . ll j
nrtklng k to be seen mve foe bloom ef foe 
wild BUMtaid, k aome diatiku oalkd flebal-
firkkai taAtbk k net foe mdy eM of fok 
doavd-y^DW fiewatimsprite •
f Wheat fon he*« «hat is here «olM sMkk,
ftepaetadly anwkf some kinds k giaie on oLwbieh k dstriotstual lo'sope___
tto aama bml, k in many eafiaa fidtowad by ^ of these sbcmld ba gnatded .figllfoat 
aBevliaHBMl^ekttoqWi^^atfotBa It and to trafMRISto
; chief, the seed afkr it arrtvea bare ohouM la
eraefiog foe hair apon k, and ulletug a 
tnjpwwiari faowL Ttoaniinal fickkabed 
at the man then at foe court wbere tto
Let aa stand by foe tailing 
atoaeawhftt'oeareal^. TbkkttotoU 
rf display for tto BBaebiB. wto ato uped
Rajah aad bk court were seaud to eae ito 
spoato; but fod not appear at aU easy in 
its praaaat stole of fieedom; it ww an- 
foy ooofouakd at foe uorahy of to 
dlkm. Alkraebort eurvey, It 
intofoMtokaly imiod aad bomded  f e cege 
frem whkb foe fcMreaewtoetmd ebove
pride b Me tonne Am foMrowner, and 
Midon font V Ml kto bk «M hMar
^ Unod. v^ bto
eeM hnav,Mdnee
tom pmUmiTf kam edmitnldy. bearbeeuit- 
MNmuanMeblMffbwnm.aadbiwrMMd 
ffytoflwdirr- - ---------
keep an h  
foarawfoofutochi ' 
u,lwtia vain. Ttobam
p^ and aevaral craetow fitoeeed to to 
tail, wiiob pcejaeiBd foiwib «M of tto to
«ilb.fWepa.l.d bcmkinlMut 'i. .
foe povmn that ba to tto papular wiU. 
lafoa -..--.T-T-iIn foa oaaaa time MH painotie poBtiem 
{ato anm vae aaiina bbmnd wifo eutfo 
a makibMn of them,) ban eo hmg and
foe aarareicB pnopkof 
foair pewnv, ead foMr «m impUck aub- 
jMfom to foam, that foey ton tnhoa k in­
to foair to^ to be abera net aaly t^
his
^fonirnwn ofikan aad Ato own li
m^r■9T?"
t may aadwMl 
narettoihaagefi
mflainit a skve that will aapsrata the w
Aaitkki^ thatgiaiaa,dta. k 
imatea tad nMk'degeaarsU to a mkimom. 
mretimaa k qnalJty. k others in qennuty.
bamieg tto ofaooxkpa aaadm
Inpreofef tto siWky. that the wijtar
atofreoMttUyk 




On too meaaet eeenaka it ia ear
oMeettopomteutwhatmiy to -dcaa here, 
*>" toofoar naaetrka, 
^^XrtoenmatoeaBB to toa iave^ to
____ T SMlul «»
sm^M»»fo»«itoatrkcoM.w«taedMecieyi 
, Jig If earn s^ kdamiy erofnfin pnM,
a< aedt. Tto law .
md
.*1..
to WiU IwMk fin next iMson’a euwiag. epf. 
bnndmd of eaeb earkty ef QMa, atoadr 
o<; aad. H beieg toolam for raemsmg 
to foa WtdM aewkf, mMaaiea wiU
batakn IbrfariagiiVtofokeDaBttT whafo 
for the foUewkg ymr.
Sack paiMnm aa mto as kMost hi riMW-





»« polSwy .«~« il « •• «■ I”!* "5^!!irz''.^t Ik..
’^Titay'ltorSlr. Orng^tt “ *J^
„,orf, rf Iti Jrf«l“ J«""S 1^
^ u, .rhid. Col Jd.o»o rolm «W^ 
dkiirooo hi! oMoBioi.. Wo mishl lore
™r*o =!»««»«•'“
U«r«nof UmoCcoooC ko> .«.™r««d.»of tto. onoHomU. ngkl 
t„ .. c«. (~e«< J0« •"* I** ?“•
clod.. loBiaooy. k-1 tw Jotadd’o ctao-
|8t «r«
*1“ •**• O'?***
intuwi*>5 W non tteD 20 yan*. m 
n tkU b« w »o AbaHtwaiM, Mriiiiia tkU «--------
omo of Abolitiooiou. am mure *u*k u» 
ooMictti opoo •» grnt Mliooal meoom .tot wi.» vu .■— t 
^ ..tinl* coioddoot wiih your own. rf &e United Smten.
'"ir;rs'u»«.-o'd.
Himi, Wodey, WickiUTo, jr., Comta mrI 
Thonproo.
•lri* -ihnl«U«ioM art **^ •“ *»^





T^^wJncknoQ. And it U retmrk^ 
Me 4hI eWr‘'g** astimMOBry ont nee in
obedMOi •er*BifBIlt,
H. CLAT. 
Monn; Dndley. Derfc, A^n« 
Wicklifli, U«o4 Wodry. Comb* and
JiiTbai^d. ^ M tcegnr oxid# then, in 
the ronn of an onjaniEdl party.
,o^^”TL!?o.”::£r;X..':s:
■ ■ iiooioNo.en.b.od-i^i.0-
viul ooo.oooo.KC, W Iho
WiocooKwOcl M, 1836. 
CooMOO.. Yoool»»o l*li
ion. i. befooo ok: ■» ™pW ' *?” *° **■’ 
ild< doiiog *0 Inf .OMioo of CkosKM, I 
loorood tmn hi. '
Hoo. Traoci. Granger of No. York wu 
opposed to abdiiinn.
Hn maiotaiood the opinion in pobheaid
aKtwiliirt, Mruie pm*te, lb«t Congress had nuCoosUlutwn-
And ow that his .1 power u> inlerfcte in any manner wbat- 
----------------- Oie slaw property of the people
Oel. I2ib, ISSe.
_ _________ _ We entreat you not to be deedred ;—
We have juM lear.ied th.aw.1 ouestico oowH*E>r.tbepeople ujrrasrs. I/nr, Cfa, Li CkUUn ABom.._______—. . _ k.«. Wr.Y« al i sj a egreei q ai n -«»«.w..~ r,^--- 
Cd. R. M. Jdm- who shall be PnmDEJrr of the United
.. a U oM.ltiao.riog ria^P ipiidio S^aTllbo Vi<a Pro.irlcBl i. . ~br»
fer the edioe of the Vke Peesnleal of the dinateandcomparativelyunimpwUBtqoen*
Em. of New York, the Whig eandWate,» lo conceal from ihe people the giMl and 
nn Ahdiliooittj ihnt he was one of the important election, nod. f t m oi a
enens of that party and mninuinedabdi. «^»ld and pi ,, cai» ________________
lion opinions and principles on Ihe floor of has really but Imlo importance, lienee
Conzrem last winter. As we know you their tickets are headed wiA *» name, jguUty. Ectmet of alctter froma gentleman i«- .camper mwav. howling with aflrigbt.fiwnf
had every opportunity filim private inter- keeping out of »"C Webave conErmation of ibedgftiion by 7.., ■ rto... ,idwg near the Blue Ridge, in Loudon Uie presence of eo stwnge en nnimnL 80.
ooo™.o..ollMpohlic,lobocoi»op«o.o. Jfr.WorOra Irraftrro. 6o F.ooiog.of Goo.Uo.»«».. Proridookj riJciro., cooi.tv. Virgioio; ray. Do Borroogor io hi. olliol. oof.l
raJof ■h.oYioiMMjf Mr.Graog.roo.bM ...o roeoU^ Ihra Ira ra.iW ooM 6, _<^. y 3. a.mU^ rad 8orilb hi. coorp...! <*o Croral /», 0/ rg.»» i ^^,„^tM»o.. I. Holp..” W. do.', doob. A. ^o, of
-----------.borao.hobra pUrari b.mralf,oroo.- ^ The „o. Coograra bold. 11. firal, ““"Y _______.j-...______________ «,ld .ollgrao. Joduory. TbooMooMio .ra* . o»d. of roMMoc. Try 6—
)lue Ri(%e) is covered from the base lo PhU. Co*. HeraU.
:r.;. ra.5id.ov .i.h .b. U«. .f .b. ”;“"'"'«J;,^,il!;;rr,™^!t^”"»'S!.''^MU‘*S^raJ™jraVroo“Ainoo^Cto^ Al.We.»ldiiigioY.noo«lb.brid..
eed the ptnimw^ . n e  on ibia man ecdlee? t at he c ni^ r te
eiibiock we beg ydM'lU give them to ns, Jidmeon who haa placed bimeelf 
wiAutlMrity lo ?bmt (hem to the pub- tented to being placed in this ^ 
lie. Terr raiSully, Whr did he alley bwnself to Mr.
. YourohYeerW „ti ? Why did he not asaowafeYour Ob’*---------
JB. W. DUDLEY, 
JAMES E. DAVIS, 
CHARLTON HUNT, 
GEO. C. THOMPSON, 
GEO. W. ANI«RSON, 
LESLIE COM^- 
ROBE3lT.WICKLIFPE,I
him far an ioforioeoffica-of miner con*»- ^3“". Court martial. I i^Set^'o-Tbe conduct of those
qn^nml without iaflueoee, and place ^ recalled____ j, Oct 19, _ a^wtonm l o
fwb^raogor, E.,. b lo Abolinoob.; iray ib« P~.porby «t *0 C^try I OA 
S?:.\„.o%r'.of .b..^i-r.y, ind f,"kora.,’. *^b»UY_;»^_^UISI oe was an Vg^an w» 
that be ausiainM Abolition pru i o mw gauu..^
__ laXAB.----- Aoa iib.~-...* ~ •—----------
MSI niu _ _________ , »|
I rogrei um lua ora..--—
dw psaneirt (imn n^l  ̂P*riod ef ^e elee-
tertNoaunbuleO 10 triOi.MDawB. lunua 
he could heidly bare made auch a miatake
- -in- Impntia in a distant nad- *h-
«>t o»*«irao, rtlb bra) no b. J
AboMioo was an engraeiag Bipre« ^ --
rate coororeaiion and public debate during
tSh laal eeeaioo of Congress. I >d fro- M*-V 
qoMt ofi*rtuo'itiei In nocial mtcrwirse out nU _ 
with MriGfangnr, and in to public dm- asaaaareauf g
_ .....____ _________^_y to dia-
•ppMrnofnll iatorferenea with alav 
»itetolBinthe‘>--------
MW thni it iaalu,»—. — -
HM he mnnaboliltoiaiorlfaneignaef tl
of lodran, by Ybo. jOT»o»l ’ ,
b, 1811-b.dMb.Mdtb.lb.ooirf ^
dbiit oodeo Tocooraeb, oad pdMd Ibe
•iciooy of TtfrrtMa€l ...................
lolSlS-b.---------- —■
poratneo—iri v.i.I cooraqoo.^, ..o 
poriiy, rafciy. 1.M Oibraico ff >to ^
ernment, is, wbo sliall be President f Slially, at* eiwence « ,iui ww-IS li U a«U
Kbe W*. H. HaEMitot dr Marrui VasO »o •»- maa—irai —---------------
BriKf? Shall k be a mao who ngrees 
wiib os: nr on« who differs from us in alt 
esteoiial measures of poliey t Shall it be 
Harrison who will restore the belanees d
-purify the governroenithe coosuiuuon—purn »oa nn.*.—.-— 
and niireduee real refonn; or Van Buren, 
who by punuing the fcointeps of Jackson, 
will break down the constHultoo, spread 
universal comipfwo throt^b the land, and 
surrender the spoils d the treasury to - 
motccDary oreps of off»co holders!IKIIUVUMI ^ rara.|ra* « —------------
That it the rral question.
B. V.'.„ ,0. DUDLEY, 
LESLIE COMBS, 
JAMES E. DAVIS,
O. W. ANDERSON, 
GBO.C.THOMrSON, 
CHARLTON HUNT, 




ID Oia—W "aa n~—  -a
by Ibe pelriotio Mad*o.s! In the 
year he defeated Ibe Briii* in rano—— 
counters—and won the vioiary of Far* 
• • " • be inrndod CoHC-imeer o  mvaunu
ra.'oranoobiboBririri.
• “ITUS Itttie gin waa « “
amPe find^-^lh^ •





WMtoftee, winter toon ket, Bpeu the
Mr. Ewfac
Gora Woodrad. .bo .ra 1) ApMKbl.^,
to command* 01.01 with Ihsm. But WooU*
ward dem not likn l*ne, and jtfnotheeeai;
—- Iiilrir^-^ Mn biu.kdM in the 
than L*».«he here no dis. 
■ tohaplnend undmhiaeeaaMd.tf
[i hjliinnetl ITT inn inmimim «ma “*«*• 
own efcUriren ri*red4hnfi^ of^ 
bbor.hnrenonncfa rewnrd farfltoir wl^
■mhing toligliten Ibe iWr fa-
faor. Atibe mofoiog'aMciSwywtiboln- 
ble's btessiag, at evening’s pmynr,
^SLrA.rb.::.”brral.:3t: ntber u hare him thna:i
in flight^—and on lbs Sthtef Oct defeatod 
ibem, and won ibo Wawy of tke lUmn. 
He wasyafter the War,again elected to 
Msieas—asaRopreeentatire.- 
ITlSit-he was elocied to thh Sen­
ate of Ihe United States-
In 1820—he was eppoibted Minister 
loSooih America. And
gulnh, for-they ««ale«Bu'
In ikknesei who abell wMek their fa- 
fremSB and mimewr to tbair ibon- 
sand wants I Who shall boU the sng^di 
bend, evfanfhe Ibe fawith brew t They 
•ban have none upon whore to « 
uAegoreeJeM.’’
Deeih eomes with
pcM te attockiag a sseidM sf <tofi«^ 
Bnllhaln-mto*l.aWhlg. --------
loMinew.”—Bdt. Cfa-m lAMiaCo.
0 call, far Tnn IUi|te tw Powi
if i , aoo
In 1833—oominaied to the first <«»
Ihe People’s gift.
'i'ic ?wonM wiU take cart tf km.
reeairo the dying blusemg— 
mne to perpetuatwtbe name end eaerehe 
the ebCTtshed virtues—be eUld to clow the 
dimmtns eye, or to give digohy to death 
hr nataral leara—-they are alrwie.*'
■ What b'esslfigs has net Providence 
- in chikheo t Truly do ihey
The Mobile Adr«ti«r)< 
-W^eietfaeBsitii
dele efOetd’
I rbeneietMJtoUinNaemenu re re­
ceived h«« Bs iateaadtie t They bars beeif 
. .rah. .(b.rai|birado«.«i««.t««iu/ 
behind their ttsM. far the liK msw UHai'
WiU the editon iogtiw PeeiB n o * j  oo imimbiuib wsu 
•ad et WashuigteB on toe enljeet, end eee 
that the ermr is eoriectod 1"
voocttsaieo m iimir u . w u-v..
rise -up like n<ive bmnehes,’* s( once the 
•oeree of honorable: pcide ami i be eiMdem 
of domestic pence.
-I lived amons imoe eWn kindrod," 
raid the ShunamiUsb w. mart, when toe*, f> _ _ , ia mu OliraUOgl.l.Mtra. -.rar ..., —------
Tii« RI5CVS.VXT ELW.TOBSP*««frWj^j^^j^^ 
nv rna Gbajio Jvtr _ALW*xt | kindred to lier
CoixTV—We copy froin the ComberUite; *i,cnthe Wesying of ■ child bad
Civilian Estm the followmg prescnlinent, twradded, she felt Ibe
A ieUeme $ihmkrn.~K little Ihseak thief' 
London we»4etely taken up far eSsring for 
•ale a peir of eilk stoekinge. A mwd wad 
auraetod eroood her, and stneogst Uw num­
ber was s yoengledy of sisteen, who
m wii s ----- - . mpera ded b fc^tl c kindred ex-
by Iho Omnd Jury of Allegany cwoiy, of heart. When that child Uy
too eighteen recusant olociora. We sin- ^ mother’s knees until it died, toe
.LT.:.i.raJ_____ rap p'wn f»l< the solitude of
ra. ..— -------------Mrara.y —. - -- - —o -O i l i . re -o
! cerelv hope that the independent juries in 
overy county of the State will make the 
I same presentment,'in such faftn as tol^
;,o toe severest punishment which toe bw
cbiMni
ireoi lucu elt o li  
>; she then understood that toe
i awsrtls to an ofleoce so flagrant as » , ^^^^,_„,„neciions oie wunov* .w-
i and iniquitous conspiracy agsinsttoe^re dprocatioq—and he who bar passed youth 
: _J .u- ra.rara raoJirtrV esistenco of toe '■ i..................................... . . . .f ------------- ra.
elnster—let ns become 
di  ith ut re-
V p ci stlffn a iic nu ,iMriraraM
____ _ ri!__ 'T______ rt.» Now Qrltaus ’ and the’ very political existence of the jn ,bo retmd of pleasure,
36 6.;Baa „._,k,k„..v_n..ri oT.raBo,ra.Mra.. MBjI^Sri SopAAbor 30. -,—B, A. S,u.o of M..y^
SSo, Cri. rra.i.g, .bioh lefi Yolrao.,; .p ■» ot/Ao .^^rafy
r,rarafpll, "'Tte'x^r Z",” -=»■*"A
curiosity was led to see wbal crims so yoim# ' 
child (toe prisoner not being m«e than 11^ra. ra.ra.0 rarara- — . —p
Prassetl by ieterege-.couiG nsvv ooniBiiMcs. a fVMw.. vj
IMICS to tell where she got toe stoekiBgs,abe 
pointed to the young, lady, and said she' gave 
them lo her, and premised her stzpsnm faf 
rellingtoem. The young lady was immedi­
ately taken into custody, whilst toe little yixV 
■ --’in her story, sod all the
uons of innocence on the pari of the y«wg 
aim were without avail. It afterwarda ap-
(wared that she WH ef a
- tors. ine ew 6/UU(|IMa uvraora ... “
V r^’ tecloa on the fire! Monday of October. Vanliu- „ . ,____ T>___ _kra.m ite ll  mmren ~ Barihokimow Pages, who was arrested
-----------
I. It net retoer too
. and wJes.again," tout, ho oanoot drag Mr. . , _ PUMPBT- . .
I!^'oo-^.^M‘tSiTrW^"uSa7a^'re^^ V.oBurenfremlbemud,andtormichlhe CobmkiaOnnmke
tuekymort fiSd toe Cofcmel in otoer s. F. Au«in; 44 " 2» 1
^^JETtoltlbe short interval, between pany before l^y «B«*»enitograUfy ius u. Smith, 15 36 00
»„-^ra-P-------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------*"*wuhes.
jira«lrai»..gf~^^ •n»Y •ra.l—lp Aroogk A. .Aifio.«f U.B.Lrarar, 140 134
• nMwermeunmltancesrito yourrtMuqat. gitwndqf aboljlionr Forhisowneajie be w.aJack, .66 -J?-- ®
!rIri»Cd.Jobo».. lArak «. A.prapta of Krailrakv, hoo.glil A fcT.A^, 43 TO 15
have been aileol. J. .*. Phclpe, II - - *'*
Mr. Van Boren was In favor ot toe j,a. WtmrtnH 8 108 B
iTcf Miseuniirertrsrfen*. Mr. Van Boren was -----
t^Tinw___ farenrrfTMn—nm^ vwt^ ^ Ckaramrif Mr. Fnn Brewn nadre wn
^3a!.w»ra».p4.l«g»4Hotfpri: A-.»»»* ■TA.ri.hrirara.of Mr. -- ... - -------
fury, Ooogreas, and e 
ai*. toe country!
Ihe powwtn of 
toebuameeaef 
by whichthe Stotea mlovatmi tort an- u» o oi  : si* ----
funihepnrtufCcmgreM qf Coogr«aiid aB the _____
tratod, and the Pint o rresweni mbom •-«*«> 
raoTiiM M«« wkkkira Mirii. V.. BaBOO, and along k
Ungm went to sleep, end the eoeiay i
The reeult, bomever, b hi^
• • to «■««* ne mm iwatm* »
SLi-;>sr
M^arewm, sfanl^ wkh preaeniing y?” ~ ^ ft, wwioriiy w« ES, hot too
:zLTJT^uu‘^£.rz^ .................
.......................d.» premrel thnto »!*• G*«rr «
.a., r--------wwara no anovn
4o Rio our 1110 upon ii, me «pm.j".—j ......... —
to ad- i ly •» proved, but too coospirwlors fauod 
g il .
on lire OUST man m ,niuc, ~.--
self at length for onj«ymeoi, but finds that 
he is alone. The man of forty years 
: RhcKild find wherever he turns, some facet© 
cheer him with a smile, some tongue to
Were him for fsvore, some heart that heats
with graiiiodo.—r. S. On. ’
and of exemplary ebarseter. and toe little 
wretch coofassed that she aada tba charge 
wkhoot any truth.
away nno rumiiM* ■,
re .r . r>»r •wa . h e ii s8 ic t. rem
-v.. ,.™kraZ3;;.rai.i. v-
(,f„ ; men is without excuse or pamaimu—>»«.•, |„mi oT frcqui 
far Ms sake, at toe ueao oi uw nwiwi « w" -rara' nvra M<.Ti«n imvarnmeni has ‘ intended lo eocure the triumph of a P*rty,; snirits were
STjo'hra .k«P 5- i‘ A IB" P«-“ i .rai, f..U.« A .h.., A rabrari .b. gbv.™-1 craAra,
•^T!“^l^^.:.ra-,ra^IrtiL*tkw toadmiftielertoefovernmeo^ao■Jto en- ^ ^ j meoLand endanger toe puWicirenquility. „j,iog,,nu
ftwn tie Tern* TVlrgrop* SepL 6- I Wasii^Cssper j «,]I'i^d^to^ 'holre^’ to'
.—TLe following IS the result of;j„bn Fisher, Cencire Ellicotj.t - „|i^g b,r staud in toe front
..ra hralvt VraatnrateA- M far SSWO C<_l___:__  D.ll T__k.._ Vranaranl. Jntm Rvana. 1 1 ^ M __________ 1 .1...____I___>l.ra
vwcA crrmMSn na*— • eerw mm* viw • 
A /orf.—The following eirrmmstonce ft, of Ihe Uack-thont, the
erur^in toe citv of BalUffloro: lanes of wbreb an used by the Penivi- se, >pj^ husband of a certain lady was in ^ ft , Doweiful stimulanl. It is sniiL 
lli tioo They; ^ frequenting a house where ^ .j;,
'luni.h nf a nartv.. ..... ra.____ ____A.iira.1 »ra bW* «..ln .Wi ardent p  retailed to toe rum of vegeft^ stiinuloos is a-------—.........
g m UHI., M. a-.p.».b-~ e-~-- [the deluded ustomers, and there squander- ,nslmroeoieoTiltotoeinliabuaiit». Thoen
h blic t a earnings and his time, until Iho iadniae too freely in toe use of it ar«
J t______ Jra ikrarararrar... ra-Aml ra.. t.___________ L....4raJ..Lra _ ” , 1. _J
..aavu, kra*.',—. j |y IO m, nooso m lOI-
....... ......... . --ovire Kitc’llt'quiiy, and' taking her staud in toe front
^faimBeil,JoshuaVansa l,4obnEvaoe,i„,p j. commenced ilcstrojtog the win- ™ 
Geo A. Thomas, Samuel Sutton, Wash.. __:.u ra..ra.:.4raraMi.tra «ra«*M**v *,,1, hrai
Vic* P**aiD*TT.
upuraiui uo>>,rabra.ura- --..rara...,--------- — mcrool, COro CDCeo u awjiu itr ".H-
. . , l , sh, i with conside sWo activity with er
; Duvall, Robt. T Keene, M. Fountain, E. „,obrel!a. After toe bad demoltsbed eev- 
-TM.TGeofge,JobDRTUomM'pBpri»-H*rwood,‘^j:^,, of glass. Ore keeper oTfflo 
232' Thomas ?ope, Wesley Linihicum, «s en- ^ a*ddemand iho
67 jr^ewts rud dittm^erraf Ike.
VanB
fors-]
by A. H: Msreeii^ now ■ (Vm Bure^
X, .rax_r .ra rirara mixttifate far Qmgre* in Mnssntoitsntt..
,. u.Bnn»«.«4.pW.b4A»nY ............ ...........xmnoBi lo Yrawgisw — '%V' -H»elittlanartow,eoidideon4ieet honw
in toe little kitrignee, dm Jktin^lH re n s me uam, ireaunure, 
„. toietotevo-. nmtoey trkis, toet may be 
H“ —i u> derdde nuwlisis in a coiwcil
ly ISWvetee, our opp~_;-------------
B3mextonraeff-te Asnembty, ta
New /eruqr.ra:-The Jeiwey are
irousiog—ourfnendi there Jid^ know
how strong they 
not wake up oB 
lhasiSomerset B a inroeo a MWBiu m,«».»»— 
oel Whig aide op. Ofcwomter his torwod 
.ttoo. BulMkWeeexandBur-
 eecr, but only m p*Cs.
^ year too Jndtioemej r iy was as, hot toil
■ year k h only Itt Ust year toe Oma- 
dL wtito is Ihe SmIs of New iersey,
no* . 5 .nr k A /V n \ Km tkraM « «
lied ms follows: -It makes no dif-
ton Sm
tblicpeaee. ! she repli ll : tm  'T";: '■^'^-"I^.ra.-^Jil-ra » *r--i.ira-
Geosge MeCulloh, Forrmnn, Alexander I o„li, out your bill, and band of. Make, -igiutM pi “
336 King,'Mat’s. Duckworth, Henry N- Shaw, | |t to my husband, who h'now in your bouse
•Joseph DUIey,*J. L- Browotog, J»*.o i j,. nrill get h« oumey ----------- , ,
158 Poland,'John Wa«»,Robt. Lstoley, Sing- ^ ,411 be bettor far him io 8nMb.^Heary Walters, late of tba
137 l«tea Townsbeod, Henry Brown, 'Peter .................................... . _ . » ------------ - --- 1-----osa iw, acm »«u--r
M 'Geo. Scaup, 'Andrew Rice, 
n, Janies McCarty. 'Joshua
C'umbeHaal, Oct. 18,183a 
[••Hwee marknd ^ a siar (')^
I 11 of toe 20 Jo- spi=sp.
turn toe pre-exuimg spermlaboas of 1^
ting to an toon-
■to bavo olaoted
Tbs Van Boren party ofMidiiguBlVn 
ramtoBtod-an- gctUrnl Tirkit BHVito'-- nsr^uTbi'^r.^
.ra.ra ralrarat^ .. .A..! IJ J 1 l_J Ira
swuwow nia »ub —--7"^
which toe Whigs could jont as well ha . 
carried as Brtiwd they twreed Ml. Bone 
of toe rnsjorhie. below are net cAtosl, but
only reported. These 23 awmbere, if 
must bo borne in miod, would have green 
the Whigs a majority in the Aaeeitoly,
”^Sfatom. JfqfariSm.
AQeifaeaf, 3 hr 900
Dauphin, 3
Oeroo aiffloss cenaio, uj *an« 
rf JJr.T.A4.y,«Ml A. aii^iwa i»I« 
.«).» ii. mihraicra • A OA«ri by A. 0[-
1
.--------- -- m^oisieTa^ ThaPrinai|mlintoire
■ of toe eerth’s surface at the ^ erected a a^toel aseMdiaM*
Muator. The foifewtne, from toe Jstin- i, which he svpJrto to ifart a- .
guisbedBirt,prinnieea am>tber«nportanl p«Mla SchosI s/thnldgkltotea-
diseovery: der. HewiDkeeeliuisiftmBFtotolifanda




oas 10 uw imi IIMlira. raubrab, rab*
toe entire structure ef mem^., *• w 1^.-- 
de ed lm t rtoi , by Ute experiments
•miaM raioflus«»areeswsod toeop  
•miionar toe sun’s light upon iW dtunul
I ...______ e .Lra __ ^.raLY.. ....^.raira rat (kra
^_Tbs
,farT>
i- ftf^nft.y.-M! j^^erffanrfcMi*i etoen ef tlto fftoflatllJ ^ffhir





----- -When you are attaefeod
at them with your fseo be-ace  
ipiwed 1^, bolding tba skirts 
—;— .. backwards,.
Cm 
tree a ra Tho e to n Pen i
frem the use of this 
,andtl
called Cor
t organ of toe deairvctivas to BMt»i 
Ilsrker, Ibe defBuliar, 1----- ---------- -------------------------*• 31
elect^who bsveao noUy mdved to 
fight thoWle -
tboso wboare not :
rfTHE FsU and Winter Bkadon ef the- 
JLuraMMtj^.ratra to to
toibseribsr.
noz.—IBS rne am * la n* w"<"i ••-• obt—
M. Biot W been deUvwnganme very re- TsMwthemmeestosly »«» 1 
■.ikaWeleetnreiattoeCollegedePfance. SAM’L Y. OABMBOll^
He hes proved that, by meeosof pohrM rnity.Ky^^PL 2l, 1S«- 4>^IB BBS (BV»W OTH “J — I------------------
lMUni«A.lsraib..nra>b,A4.;u4>c. I .uA tobrara. tobbararibrara.
lira*kiditoaMy«lMraditoTra.rlby ^ brararaa toratobto-. - ■
Mraritotorarabb. Hii.i..b..braraA >, to— Tbib.
M-ratocra cra«,4 ra » wn. by A» , .Mira.Y.^risraUMto-----
■ ^ frara wk«A to-tototoMra aCto tobb ri-to >V*
-yk. (ri-41M.Oto*i£ _ .Mtotori.
'J










UiitJw pra^u ofwir InWn»lro^lNa f « iiK« i impiw- "TT^'"V ^tf^ogfa their ftni^man, W. Vf. 
h, dl-»»"l «■' "‘'“i’r i Dtar,&q. u.*t IM oocniu~ W
__ L .. .t.^ T^iM. Though be *ni *»*^ *^- ihofijUowinffgnitlemenioeoaiprioethofeB®-
u-fotthodi.. tf mihnee for.hi. county.
^j'Tsr^»«»*®***‘^
U. gariod t*-^^ hn« nniwd wboo er«y pn-
«o hi,h«to«=- i" »“ “■'«"•
Wit™tti.utb..pMi'r''>‘<*“”"^'“
W ^ .Iraiberiiif «tk«it b~»» ~I “
'.fcto ol, »«1 ■" *'" irMM I------- - -
:r
hi. o.» ^ v„ B.~« «.J rtto i. h»
E.«li.h»«k, ■>»■«« kr,k“l="S“ ”'■
"l««k»o«ii«x"t»'»«*l~^ „„n,kei™i»t curUll «■' .pked, U th«
-•^r”Tl^r poll. »••> “r
UMgMH UM 





Aff wmitVft. nartt* iw — ■■"
ibi M SSi .ai" “**r
(.iikll«,^i>>k*
FtaiK«°Kr I- • >*W* ”'F'^
«€>i.,iri
ki U. -pp-trf.O». IWrl-"^_ll» ““ f 
tatdnkel H»w »* ""J “T '*’ 
k»o .,..*»»»> Ik" »"•“ 1“ I” 
dkikd hk com«.r-ko «• ul«* 1" "
.a. »d ,h»i»ow-» 1.UJ-' ■"»• « 
c™,, u»
«»,■, fa.a—1 h. '*™
lk«c«nIMr W »««J1 N* “ TOJ «»i»
nsiok.
om»i«lb«»*iiig“”“L L« 0» »»- 
eto««> ta.™ ki.b~cli, 1* »”•' k“ »'"«>>■
hk NIte., to p«liol|-» io tbookokti- 
of ttat pritllojo whki tl» pnoool »««»-
DMiu hoo not yot ao»d oyeo^ toeootrol—tAo
Tta.«k Oon-
SS'gy^«-TPnt'kt^nW".tk-
hot fbrtrible nnd pw.«
uigiw>hilkB,»Uch
‘■jW*oa.,Tl.n« Ik.
Atto, tfc* nninJ rf • ■"» ■■^ !•••*■
■SSi—
SoitaUe fcr tb» pnmat
,1---- vbicli tlMT toofcroulih««
t their ^«, a llwyfriMW wn the paMw in gent— (suiniM f^« U the  expect to 




______ ... ok n/o.t>.1«OD AS—SF
L W. ^^dkiots,
TIIOB. OUVER, K- °. “WIS. 
BURTIS RINGO, r. A. ANDREWS.
Tk. ™n,liu. ooharf pn«~t to U» 
„»a,.tion of Mr. A. n-portod, ktor . S»Jl
______ _ tOo noht oirchoinnMi. W
’'^'Sio. tkoD Ikonk. 6. pool !>»•• 
op.nd.oB=».»-n™rft^
« kwi lo  tko ilio-
» cMKUWune oi w »»» ______
M. B, M. BISHOP.
jWiBr. 0tr.8B.lsa6. «-tf j^^SuST
llichM) DiUoa 
J.8ia DamMB . 
Munnt Danker













«Led^*mong^^*» ««“ ■** 
on. W.f«.
8trtw.Ryeinthe*mw»ndH.y. Hom^ 
I boid 4bd Kltebw PumiWi..
' For dl ««n. 0T« oo. dtdUr n creditIS SSi^ulL'^ ' .is ko Jilor.” ”X. S “r'i 5.^' j;;;;;rs.i.|, M.ri.k j t




















•d the enuee whicn oi> --------^ polli to «y be .hJI not ride 4s?« ear ne«..
:^.,‘frrr' xrr.r„ fs.^
. - .---1..^ )» aiph conduct. Hnny of ...._ _l.... «l.*v haar
ft, them to «teod the eleeiioos »
k. ~ooo-*> “ "l""-
iMt the whiB* remember ib.t their trr
^..Dl«o«ko,.;A-»S.k.o.»^
.Mk ..Hy ofW~?WL« ,1 
„ o»t s« Toil, of oi«»y » ^
oBbon rf tk. Vk, ROT.
i“,riB,..S.klk. !»««..•k-Jko'l'
thonawd oaee holder, in tl'c United State., 
ar^yedegninet
an BoT.-kT-» nwimily. 
.JiSi.tk. BniTd 8utg.j»ono T.o.iot-
rt.«kR* o«sl»»“ ^ .“SS
.JUT.fa ,.»-»..4«sil«ti>”"“
to. Ufa tt. «-* "f 6n’->”•
kofatfa wnibomsos. o"*^ “'■ 
fa w |iT tfaS “W"" “ “'■|lfafakoiotk..DOD,lDOOott pookod,
oofai.,, fad fcoofaT bo .
ftfa* wiU. tkoMBofa »M n«-yrf>l»
■ *^l^faL.bofa»«lMn**
. „ __ fa ■» 1—«« tbo »««>■ "•
,te. Jamea —v --- ■ ■ . und ewJi eoBttinmgtoout iw
,oo»,bo,ifaOot oor ll .r opo... ot ™ 1 J;..., No,. Do. O'^J’ ‘j,’’" ^ ^ ,ko o^J~t 80 ■.”
p,dU u,.., b, Ufa! ». rid. opo.oor o**.- RoboWCol *Cfar^ rf...kinr~i
ko-,fa k.,««fa» fa. olTokk. ot U,o .do. kopford, « « L“'‘’iS^X, ooddfad, U»bo.. ^ ,lfa. i ™d
S;ri.=. .^scSSSS 
■?r3iS S45S.“ia--!S.K"4 “-X-ieSKSwr
th. balance in twoe^l ',^*0
■ejority in the Btti.. aumlmwl wnonpt “« ~-e—■--------------
tfod,l»«h»thy«ch conduct, ^  5^ ,„iub«.. when tl*y hmr
Anon in tb. nwicritj thinking « ^ j AmericM Freemen procl.immg
^ bmn *-*< k. u n. « their
_«A ^ dMafiii ai anv mte. ____ _ _ _
MAYSVILLE and MT. 8TF.RLLNO 
TURNPIKE.
The county court of Fleming, on Monday 
Uat. the l-ncb being anuanalW fuU. -itboot. 
we belie*., e dimenting voice, aolhon^ 
their Preaiding megirtrete to wibecnbe for 
•3500 of etock in thia mad. on behalf of 
tneming county. Had fifty rfmrw been ..h- 
ed tor inaiead of twenly-fivc. we are confi- 
ddoot'thot Ihoy.ooU k.T hfa oolfaribod.
Bkt fa M..O. hod «fa~««dty faboortb,.!
ru.c l S'i^NirbbfaOT.^i;.®
;siifp'‘^rMSr^i<nr.8t«»





John J Turner 
Henry Tiedale.. 












Sarah R Howe 







E«e./or. -dadrew iW. dec'd. 
Oct. 14. 1800.
I^BW
Uh . Davi  H Reeve. John r
JL atnek of Fall *3
in addition to tboir fon»er.t«k.^«t^ 
be ourehaaed claewhert. Wanted Je™»
W 8 Botu. Col W M.,farj^JjHo P fau™, p<fa. CUl ^ ^ ANDREWS.
ro,:yoT77,:wi;S,.“15.8 Ookfa, 7, ISM.
wniiam Carpenter. Simon I
Patton. Andrewa P"*?"/
only twenty-five abaree. it wm thought heal
to follow her exa»ple,«id..krorth.tamount.
The onanimiiy wHh which thia atoek wm 
■ auhacrihed >a a guarente that Fleminf w^ll 
Bot be backward in doing her duly lowarda
the proaecotion of thia work. Lcltheotlicr
• do aa moeh aa Fleming
loiin, Jos.
^l£Z’d3a«o*gaa, who w«ah to din* to 
Ofa,.itkoo.
fa,fai.i«t Tk. Ufa k» «.w fa» «» 
falk,- •—'-‘■■
bfa dfa., fad lotTd. d«i.i, fadtki.iP,p«- 
tfalwOTk»ai.kfalyb;fampl«l«l. rioi.-
IfafaoMy I. doTfalTd ,h.t U..-I11 "• 
fafakfa plodpi U,MAb.*i“„faf,fa.U,. .MfaT 1.1b. Buhl,.., Td .................... . . .
u.»fa-u»fay.»iM<»»“““»*“ «--^i:-p7TiS;S"L,X-..
jhairpledge. _ ^ a.
The Board of Dirmrtory is fwww^««- 
conddingefTbomM Porter.
w,Ltin«!^W». MoSuddnlh md
„d fa U« Ufa. fakfailkd -»« p~-
'rjuuwrvK smb.
F^tvS now in the occupancy of Wtnb^
S^k.ssifaT.-Jtk'^Hrhalf of tbo eocldaed land ia well aa* In ctover.
The form ia not in good repair;
Mr.E«foi« wnidmwtbe l«d tomiy
ram deelring to examine it.
‘^'^‘^“'i'.WiRSHALU 
B.pt. M, ISM.
George Stockton. M Goodman. J«l Tomer.
T. CsTWOon, eompiam— . M-uo-Afa.










YTIIIiaUb Vfa.K"----' , .__W.fa.ir.k'issstijliwHse^si
well jr.. William '''•i!|!'L*VlZI’!^'ri«d:
Jl. r. KAna 




a E. BALLARD having add hi* enure 






toiheenhecribw^^ J. ARMSTRONG. 
Jone 17th, 1836.
rhlwuUu It iithey do appear here ^ iwketo^
W iU be taken M oonfoaeed agnniM them.
DUDLEY. D.C. for 
r^\ L. D. STOCKTON. «• 
Sept. to. 1886-
.dadrg^VGeeen,F.f»
Im it he remembered ihnt while thepe- 
tied friend, of Van Duren. i»w ie hj^
Afa. MifaTdb, .fa
EkTU-l. p..I~.tbT •>»">»* “ 
fafafaDfa HfafaS. wbfa. Ufa 1”**- 
“ fa faBfafa U-yAfa WH fa 
^ .faJe, fad Mfa.-UfaMj 1. tfafa
£S-Z“:"S









MPljaTfa - W*f "■^THOMAS.
Oct^ 14.1836-
tailobing. 
rBAHE .fafalpfal fapfafolly Ib.lb^-'^f,
£%rs.s:.,
wSSJs becnbme for nw*e lH«e «d n
rra^ykno««‘r^»*‘‘“"- A__
K.;SSky, ei^
* «A., s.pfaj« t™
8. Monniwia, and other.. 
^.L.cR.~,T8«b».S^-
It TP»fi.>»■i“,“‘,“^^ iX.
dfat, <0 iiPI^lTiWb tbb.P™---------
T«»,fafafa>-fa.l. Ifa PT" «P“"
.by-___________ _
Tk.Ufafa»dtt.8fa-l^»b^
rf Chartoitoo. 8, C.. have anted upon Ho»a
■rr nfr-^ ffa—tlm^hUndrfl**
.pm dmt Mr. Gortwtw, the Mm^ 
MS^.rrivednt ibe Mnnmcm Hoose
^fa.yTfa-f~.J7«8^
pfau,,a-bi.-r-M>-..*-^;
.faikfak.i.i«fa-faf» ^ JT 















bfa fa ”'SiSXi'S-" «fa“,
ejra, and to be eao»»^P
iag-gtotheefcnestf^
Hra ef Ofe« coonty Ky.
Ortot.lSK-
h^ingflutedtou.^ 
keiin egreeahly to law





horem affeaMdy tn Jnwnoomolienefllrenlto- 
itodam ha 4oM appear
^Stonaadfoinds ef WdimHireSSK—dfa--^
HKaneiHe Od. M, m3.
uta etdand that ola  nammaewi*-
S^JdfadbJy. “8 S «lfatbP.«dfad
Ufa .TW-*tbi..^fafa^fa ^
li^-py^b— •*“r^.—. thia oMoe.awnvmav»w .— _________ ______






«iMi i■p«M< » ma4 mrntmi to pt 
Mtottokito%to«
pBpM HI to ftM to pncttol irtowi M to- 
it fa tto atolMMito.
•faMvitk ttotvfav. ttoy 
Mfa-tor ptoi «■!■«» 
■ </tto iitiiltoMtoH mi







■fatoi.toptoctoatomfa tto It ■ bdfatH ttot tto c




■ tto wtote to tto iton. H
pfatowtok.»totilbm Jtofafa, dtoci^fa tto awyrf*. t.PhyHkiH. —<IlaiM..
.^oaMtontottoBtottoptolitorMto
fa« priM to lkMMfato 
totMt. . Ttof ■a it. w Itop UFt kDM to
pto* fatottoi fa tto toi toto Ito* Ito
to«V P»to to Hwtofa it faa w« «todd if «•
m «ia to «n toe pHM.
W« fatok it Ml to to HM M ttot tto 
rtofa
^ fctoOHto-lT.il




wcMtk. kto to tto fCMito tmim, vto mp 
‘ M toto it. ctoioetor. tib MhU*-;





Bum, y r—1|.« mmh, a
CMf.’« rifpgto, S Tofa. with 
.•«AiiVH toito fVtoMH »M
i^ipHt-> Jt
SOTICE.
rTtoh> to totowd. ttot v(-the _ ^
ietawity torp «etod tofatolr p«cfaim tbto
tooctofaMp. 
la iwwe^ Dtot. Mwtbto
toitototo.. ~ — to ttoa: tto K-'wcdb- 
towUehitef«a»








Altxmder &Od«. with cttto
Alw.ferMle.«lui«atotofaM_________














toiip. eto w tttoHt toh to • ciMUkto far




Jto.lhi.Ml M irtTl .1 tolHtoi
erSaDpaceStodetpelto til > Mtotototacii O fto, 
to Totatoto e jw, ato whkh fa •
to to wto, woel^. bp to
fcfc^tofo;adwe»
eefabntod nodara Itordfat wiU tto. 
k-m pi ica.eilhto Jaua, eoom, leaua. er amne 
.. ■ _ ; otJOf of aaaal leoata. tT ii Jim—iiH
falSpaitoaf tto Kat,BtaapaS«ii» Cn 
Miw w h-p ctoahIM aa to la^ it too Ghil^ a Catoneto. MkiUp»«............— ;•* tto peUfahertwholtoafapnea. Compa-ito.toth«-ppwaa ■akeooapooto*Bp. ;<teale»aa« rafaietolhUp favitto to nil ato 
(to tto law wkKh dam-da life ibr life. ------- - .e-..— weD k—>w* to le^fae a
d fa Jalp.^: Afao.mitoiKlpo.hato.ato far a.to,aa thta nfartottoiwe
rhimtof.ttora[wet
■aleuTbnel>alfan.
L. A. GODET. i
. pagto aaeb, IM fatter ato cap papaa.M|iatohMkfalk» 
white paper of tto atze of the -peto. Eaauefad ato imp Hifaea hfaak 
wiU to mapfate ia caito«r«refp-M.oafarato4aalitp. ftito-
trtb'pmar.tbtoCHetoac. tfaKtoafa fa! 
\|< d-tliii _ck M-
watoa ito CMapfau atoctM.
Itomwbar af ttoiiiliu fapto —fa 
to. aaifl to aaatafa tto faiea aa k totod to
. .to. ItoaaafatoawUito 
! Ml kp jmU to aap pan ofato Ljuito. 
faUppaek-L
l.A.iAME8fcCO.,Tpp.ato atorio- 
tjpe Foaadei., kMp oatoto afaflaamt
«r Kato^.^^ Gieak. -
(tothaaaeofJackaooP. J
that Ropato, ato Uwfa P. Mtokew..)- ZSTl
Cuda. Cau, Btaaka, kc. 4«.
ktaiaao
Stenotppe
ax«to<0, . Th- dap toto. Ae mnplafaato to eoaml • I. » nyinrv '
I it appeaiiair ear the;
Ttonrtoay. ardttrjiTafati Kafaimto 1----- tofatoaK^facaitoC. Tto-p. 100ITehto.<r«to,i>h
L. A GODEY., ; Ciacinaati, 8^ n. 1836.
T\7-. ITzL mLl * i ** ftifai'toeater hi. ap^-uae^' Balwer’a ____________ ________
toaao toMto ke«i.^,„^,toT.w.»ditonifaaoftlu. Ifa. to, ato CeJehtotoTnaU.far £ ;“*STORT OF THE CMTED ST.ATES.rw.,fof $s!
Wbrk,
mnTOn A^9 ICVAPP^









arttojto«-«Bplp; atokfa hutbarcwtondtlmaOT naa to ce«inato,be m
^ toafa^. .J^KtouitoictotottoltophBeek.
haawaO; J. .toTUR!TEIUato.br *Rfac»a ->w !■«—.t kp
a. tto faamar fa whkh thep iiMd rrtoiirt- \ «0. toTURSER, Jr. D.C.B.C.C. . -------—
faw tto BM totaU to KBto hMwa. i Jalp 89, 1836. 41-8k A •Fee* Am •TtoCotambka
aKtoritodlpoppoatototto«toetieaoflto».j TmUMJCJ.^ arram u
liB Tm Ba-atoth. Pndawepato Rjch-fr^lIE -kec 






- “-'l i ll, ]j^_i| ’■'“•“‘.'Bl.rt-.i.tw.wta-,
(il« l->« «*
- i. i.
ddto,in.,.-e^ w™. e. H— ^d«>W!tdto'jrttai,'rr,£L'
.lbeTd«.n,n.duar.^dl i.eonm ” wkn tb






mato «r UKto ta hi. oril MMato *ao.ii*w*afarip. tto fata- FbiU- ’ (\) ''^«t»fa*o<faKtohfaf nldato
^^^^i«l*i*»dl-d-6toi—. ttoi^ pnd-,i.g . yrietr rf -mto. Kd> ■ V!
■«.d—i.»>. lidbdw
------->" ,.r . . ’ •
> to had to ardar (mb tto paUfab.
'.add
.a wii
- WhictohMi|iK.W tto.paUt.llafto.. 
aaorttod.p,tfa-««BitonT -
i^ekharpar.. ^
I tto 'WU^ d
altor toato orfapMtoaakaahaeri.
« watufaQ. {of thfademip:! ^
^rfacafa ^.aao.iTHBWtgTCaBOOEOm«.-ar»pyB.afaa tfaa a dfaUK aatocf ,«*•€ pi
ittordOpmdaaf a
I (B.)Vh-ata.K____________________
Ifa^Ear, aad a. faa—Mkp oT the OfCkTfea«eed.(taHwlif J
; aad ’i^ tto .
faMKtfT Omu.*. Omm I >Mtott««totow..aaditw»toaamd
5-IS2S^ ***" “^ '"^*^
'tofa met'dfafaadaadii^-
fato.iid^n.
K-jrpy toan ^ fa dm
W. T. CUJLP21AR, 
w. H. airr&
^ muiMiikff , thaatoTcapp waD--^.
TbfapaapartpfaaitoKai fa tto bmba.;.;^




LEWIS C. PEARCE, '
with th. .r rapu ..Pto tto imaJtoC
.----------------- : T--------T • » a:.— ------- — —— •— I .11 a.i*-; - ^— - •   .., . (ea^umi
*““*^.^5P*^"R*****m-:?*****“"^**®toak.faPlaufaK—a-i.iI----- .. Ttopah
K.|Mpatl| wtot fa,wa 




(•££»ER*.)!■■ iim mi utwaftwi_________•®tod^aU^*S-| V___
Ckttoaraatt.- EbrpatoialtoaiS^**^!^ULLT fafaaiw the
to»» toPfaufaT. ■.id,fa ifa;,afa. miWrn^ —kiifa.i htoilaao*... — w « *.
--zsss«
Thaprieecd tfalBto ftvdite MMato 
wiato»60,dwa-^ ltofawii. fal& fa 
aufaeaMp^ahlBiaidtoaak. tlfapcx.^ 
baud fa CMm« ^arftnMi0e to A6.
eandMi««fatMBllfalStod tt tto 
■ adafahK aftoe pwifriiiiijhK ihfa 
wiSkiriUNIin .
Tto pmaiH fan tootowOtoto falb-if
MS
fargntaadoaa oTttoto^ faadlp 
rata fa tto Ceio.r tto oStor. lha le^unr 
m^IfaSpCouiu, aep.,*^ fatha faqM 
joaitol ptolitoHd fa PhifadalifaK. aad oaa o^ 
tto reip befa fa tto Uuted Statca.” Tto 
New T-York Stor upi 
MtoUkarelaa tto •WakaowaTeothi^
Hfanoa—ly lhaa thek ea- ^ *• *??*•*
<1.^7.1816.
J c wRiGirr, V 





toja—Tto SaUrdep Coaricr fadaeidedip tto Thfatopa
beK PauHj Nearpeper ever peMfahed fa ato k appm-p to tto TnaT-ia- ^ tto 
thia eraap other exaairp. ato Hr ralae fa tWttt.ttotPtuaaal Kdatofa,Alrfa||eaiitL
------------.... pabto.if wo—p Alfeadhleaifea.J.hellnato FlyhGrtoae
sktioe, wkfah e..;atodfa]lr hfa aife,Stephe. RirtMto ato 
i! Ito rwiteata ajatWBtaahJwifa. JatolRw-mto-DblidV, 
—----- -----------»,iM Mi-"— — —» --------*’Thii rnmii
iu ralea.'*
THE aiLARTO EOITlOil. 
Cedar tha tkfa Id tha fWamaat* Ml 
^wiH MMewetha pahUcatfaa tf
 ̂. ATE or Kaatoekp. Bath Citwetert. 
, wi^ ^tom;UK. AnaewKneua,
PrtoTafc.towtoehwu;wa»tod fae pJfaTf^,,^: **^'**^
«r flOO. wrktae bp Mfaa Larifa. edkor tT 
...................... nato,tto Tctea.Bto«tto ^h-did Am . to Totoa. atoaKher 
ar Paato SkctohOi ato Hhurafaeble «„». la^ato it^ 
tribatfaaateAiMncaaLiteraUia. A far^ ^nntthatttoi 
Mbarof acapa, paane,ufai. ice.,<itoRd 
faeoaq>etitioafertto9500 pm.fa-e.wni 
add rakia ato fatetcrt t* (to Mcceedfaf M. 
beta, which win afao to eeriitod bp a -up 
6«a HiuSed(wiek, a-hor of Hope Ladie,






■to ttop torio( failed t.
•Kdiwi.
F.HilornnraPArat °**• '■^■llll■■lnhim m
1 HHlvoHH. hIuH
to, H, H H. MIH, «.«.*« ,-
totoaekerptoeratTkito.
HAPS.
la additiea to all to wkidi tto ptotfa 
« tow patina wilk..
to Eofiatto Mopa, oatoKfatto twaatp- 
fire-Haatotto Cura, de. aibfakfaf tto 




IH it JStar MlnSlt
«
PKptoifaktofalhiaa «b far Ito
PVmtCATIM.
BBS nrTOCRT„WB]fiZ«aL
—^*“*nfc%nn I-etoal 4tot. to
ktokaKlaewhkspaputottoiam-»aa> . ..
Kew Tuk AlUea, wiD to pto at to • 
fnip naAair the prifc to te nhaMi j OSr
ahla fa edru-e. (faefadfaf tto Map.)







d. to to E W. Atom to «bm I I to ad te, rrifa to fan#htofa _
fa tto Shm to Rp.tod IT to to ^ to 
to ton totototo. I *a«Mfar
■toKdtototo-G. Jfato^A
